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witii popbitna andl willoui, tihe windinR
Etiro, nnid the tinew.crownod Pyrenoe
LeD the north.

'Tite citv in nurrotinde4ili byià wali,
ant]i e of Vini gates. theo Port iel, wvin
defentiet i tring Ltao wnr witît Nn.
poleon, in 1808, hy tiha ftamouut Il »Ud
cf Zisragoza." Ho-r naine wutn Augita.
tunit. onti Bho <lied in extrautîr oliltie
ini 1857. Diring thet iigo cf Zî-a-
grza i>y tho Frcnnh. in 1808 andi 1809,
wlien aven 50,000 cf the inhtdtiaantil
peli e, glto distingîtistil hiertRef 1)ty
lit-r it<oic participation in thte aî.uoré-ct
eticoimntprs witin thte encry. Sito wsat
calliid la Artill'ra, front liaving
snatclici a mattch frot tIio. liand-t of i
t1>ing gtannor iand thiHelitrged tite piee
uit tite invttdor. For liter ser-vices ahi,
ts made a sub-lieutentint, in dt'e

Sjîtinisli rty, andl lien besa immuortal-
izeil in art undi pootry.

A TALK WITII OUR BIOYS.

DYV URS. EMTE Il. DIAIS.

SIIAT grand peesi.
bilithes are wrapj.
ped ni)î in aur baye'

SW'iat teondorîmil
powers for gooût
Boys, what wviil
yen do fer te

future welfareocf jour couintry i Do
flot, lot an>' oe diusttid yen front
getting an ecriA tien. Chiy titis we do
flot mntia sinipiy going ever a lire.
scribeti course of gitudy; but vo do
inean a depl lard, thortagh educitren
cf lieart andl bond; oe titat doies nos
end -witen the student leavea the
academy> or col loge vals. Titis shottît
intlerd be, but te starLing point,
sirnply thte foundation upon whicli
sitenît ho built a grand andl glorioua
Strurcture.

Tarn1acr noS with evii ; abtin ic as
you woulil e pigue. Go net witb the
tempter. Be et-en on yanr guard, for
pit-teis1 are prepared for yonrr unwary
foot; nets are laid acro.as your 1 iatb.
way ; dratighta cf poison are coveret
witn tenîpting fruits and îulaced just
taithin jour reach. Avohd overything
tirat woîîld tend te poilute yorîr livos.
Reep yontr litarts and liives s0 puro
that wero it passible te place a mirror
jI)posito yen wouid net be ashsned te

have yaur rnother or eister sea your
every act reflected thore.

Thora are vcry xnany temptalions
comman ta, theo voung, eapecially those
wair are juct trading the verge cf
nianhreat. The first ia a desire to
throw off restraint, ta trust scieiy tei
ends owit retourcies and ta, shako off
parental control. Thora la a resties.
tins, a ionging for tho attalurnens. cf
nnanbeed'e prerogatives. The boy secs
a mian smouking a pipe an cigar, aud
atretighîiway ho muet have a cigarette.
Neyer mna thuugh tho heail reels, and
pains andl nausea bollew tha attempt,
eruake hi. mutst sud wiii. Thon connes
tho bresking awity froim thre cosy-
hoîne-circlo--out lu the strette with a
band cf boys eIder in yoar8 andl sin.
liere, boys, bowara ! Sop andl think
before yen leave the aeeter cf the
homo reef. Temptatiens do not often
susail you thera, burt eut la the streot
the demon lurks, waiting for yen. Do
yen think it maul>' ta tntn away front
your father's commande sud yaur
xnotshru earuasS, bcaaechiug vaico, sud
.yeur aister's loviog &mle, aad saunter
off î%vith those vlro est-e netbing for

)'you, oni>' te degrado yen equali>' vith

omslves t Did ySn know tirt Whou

PLEABANT HlOURB.

voit delpartoil a chill feul tipon tho
ltoiîo.band 1 The father lott hie inter-
vat in but petper; vour mothor went
te te window msany timon during theo
twaning anti gîîzed ent trpon the titreet
witiî banda cicezpei close figainst lier
n'hîing hcart, while aita murînuroti,
,,Oh, whern la rny boy te.nightl"
X'our iser lidt aitado tigaine whiclt
#(io cotld not onij)y alono, ot.n visia-
ing that brother was there with hie
ntorry jest anti happy iaughi ; for as
vé,t you htave flot grownit cross or very
dieiatptctfttl, only no2iigont. At firet

-voir ohrttnk i'ack in disntay wiaen te
boye at the corner greoted your corning
witlt a l>oittteroutt ehout and inqrîired
itow te Il gnvtrnor" corne te lot yoia
oistti or how Iltheooli woman"I aiiowed
voit ta go bc -vnt her apren String 1i
or itow Lire etmiikaced doil"I wouid
spcnd thte evening witliott ber brother.
lnivt>lsntariiy yorr clinciced your fitt
tîtil fi-lt liko knocking saine one dolyn.
But the nrcxt nmoment saine one bad
voit by the btttton ho!e and was oa-
lidentitdly teiiing you of tha littia
monlat bebindil it %vonderfui green
haiz-3 deoor j tîet round the corner where
iots of fuit coulil ho> lied for a dime or
it quarter. Andl se you are led by
titan, hearing perhops for the first
tima in vouir lîfa a coarse jest or brutal
catit. You flnd yourself at lent iu a
rmont fut-nisheil with tables, upian tvhich
are plsceil decanters and glasse8 of
many beautiful thades. You are at
once bath repelleil ani fascinated by
tho new siglîtssud sounda. Thore are
rnany boys about your cwn ago, Borne
even younger, and very many men,
soine cf whomn pat yau upen the
sitoulder and pour out for you a tlay
glast cf that rparkling, foaming baver-
ctge that looktR s if it might have been
lueS dilîped froin the cup of a snowy
Ses, biiiow ; but oh, boys, beneath the
light, fcarny, creany surface that looke
so inviting, thora lurks a deadiy Ber-
pent that fixes iLs glittering oye upon
your fair, boyish face and seoka te
charm yen te a nearer approachi, know-
mng thitt once witbîn ita grsap it can
wind iLs slimy oils around you tighter
and igl ter until yen are heiplese,
with a brolden and wretcbed xnanbood.
You sip the beauteous nectar, evor se
iail a draught bringe an unwonted

flush te your check and addsa astrange
lustre te yonr eye, but it bringa alao a
dizzy sensation ta your hoad sud you
feel ilikê yourself as yen slip away
tand go homne; for you do flot dare yet
te keep late heurs No keener re-
prosch can greet yen titan the quiet,
sad-faced home-circlo. Yen feel un-
worthy snd slf.abased. Somehaw
you have failen. Yeu are no longer
tipon an etinîal with thora, snd thia
k-nowledge, makes yen irritable sud
ready ta moeût reprcach by an atternpt
at ftf-;niatiflcation. You soon becorne
cross andl disrespectfül ta your parents,
andl auything but su agreeable coin-
partion for taS pure siaiter. Yen are
not aa!eep (tough yen feig.. te be)
wheu your mother cornes te yu.Irroona
and hends lovingly over your couch,
passing her bauds lightly over your
brow. Yon can hsrdly refrain frora
tiîrowing vycur arms Bronza ber neck
andl begging ber forgiveness, with a
promise nover te grieve ber again.
If yen would enily do thisand thon
turu aven a naw leaf sud leave forever
the baud at the stpeS corner, l4oW
radiant witb promise inight the future
bo i But Bonte, alai;, stifie »he carneat
ploadings cf thoir better nature and
abandon themselves te shaine aud rein.

Porbapa yen ay ainila wlen wo
aid vise you, witotiîcr you are the iion.of
a miuiliontriro or of it day.labanirer, ta
Icara a (ride ; scek, sauta congeiriai
Occupation, foliow 15 clogely, in tiu1 ita
intricato windingt, bendurîg overy
enorgy ta iLs nrttry, Urtil yen have
conqueroil its evory dot-nil. If net
neoded at presenit, you nray utced it
liarcafter. No mtan ie truly iuulopennl-
ont who la a anore iangar.on to, anothtar
rnan'a pu-se st-rings, be ilitt othor
piarent, atacie or guarclian. %Vork in àt
g-,rOat safe-guard againiit teniptation;

1b>' kerping heurt and bande hune>' th.
whole natutre in strengthened. Sleep
ie sweetor and mars restfui, andl thore
in leu inclination La vice or ntischief.
Work in, in fact, oe of the niost
îowerfui antagoniste that Satan bias te
colpe with ; if lia can but keep men
idie lie wiil goncrally fiail thora roady
Le do bis errands.

1 MUST DO ?UORE FOR MIY
MOTIIE&I

S there any vacant place in tblis
bank which 1 could f6111 was

à- tha inqîîiry cf a boy, as witlt a
glowing cheek ho swo~d before

te preBident.
"lThore is none," wus the roeo1y.

"Were yen talil tiat yeu rnigàt obtain
a ý:Luation bore1 WVho recomnaînded
You '"

IlNo oea recommende-i me," was
the answer. 11I 1cnly thought 1 would
see."

Thora was a straigbtforwardness in
the manner, an bontent determination
in the, ceunitenance of the lad which
pleased the man cf business, and in-
duced him te continue the conversa-
tion. Ho said, "lYen muet have
frionds who could nid yen in a situa-
Lien ; have you advised with thorn ?'

The quick ilash cf the deep bIne
eyes wss quonched in the evertsking
wave of Badaosa, as hi) said, thougli
baîf rnusiugly, It My inother said it
wonld be usoleas tatry withourtfriends."
thon, recellecting hirnsel, ho apolo.
gized fer the interruption, snd was
about ta %withdraw, Wheu the gentle-
mian detaineil him, by asking hlmt why
he diai net stay aS. school anothçr year
or twa, and thon enter inta businese
lifo.

«t I have ne time," was the instant
reply, "lbut I study at borne, sud keep
up with the other beys."

il Thon yen have a place alrcady V'
said the interregater. IlWlty ili yen
leave it ?"e

Il I have uaL left. it," answered the
boy quiotly.

IlYe, but you wish te beave it.
WVhat la the rnatt.er 1"I

For an instant the chilil hesitated;
thon ho replied, wiLla haif reltîctant
franessa, I 1mni;a do mare for rny
mnother."

Brave vends l talisman of succeasB
anywhere, averywhere. Tney sank
inte the beart ef the listene-, recalling
the radiant puat. Grruuping the baud
cf tie stonthed cbild, ho aaid with a
quivering voice, IlMy good boy, vhat
iÙ3 your nainse1 Yen shah 611i the fit
-sacaucy for an apprentie that occurs
lu the bank. lf, lu the meautirne,
yent need a friend, carne to me. But
now givo me yonr confidence. Why
do yen wirsh ta, do more for your
mother?1"

Tears filod bia eyce as Lie replied,
it3y fa!her * i dead, rmy brethers and

sisters are dead, and my mother aud I
m o ft aimee te hplp ee.ch othe;~r

alhe à not strong, and 1 want te tako
cure of lier. It will pleaso lier, Bir,
that yau have beon so kind, and I amn
much obligea to youY S) saying, tha
boy Ieft, little dreaming that hie own
nobkness of oharacter hall boon as a
bright glance of Bun8bina ta the buny
world lin had te tromblingly entereil..

EASTEII CAROL.

OLDEN wings ot rnoraing
Open ini the tikv.

Ioilial a>orng
BA1ilathingea f lent un bigh

Eeaven ani1 tarth art, n.ectng
On tii Easter morn,

U tea er givoe javful greeting
Tu the eartih forlorn.

Woe.begone. nut weary
Undeneath itet4

Deso.aîo anti dreary,
liath this poor earth beeni.

But front out itit prison
t oines the capivet, free,

For the> Lord is risen
Now, triumphantly.

Ail transfixed with wonder
Augelia iaw Itim, when

Oit tîto grint crois yonder,
Jeans dieti fur mIu

E.irzt lu iaerror quaking,-
fleavtn ettwrappedl in gloor,-

Iluntan bauds uere takug
Jesuns tu the torab

Mary and Salt-ma
';aw with sobt ana moan,

When the, figit with bell, ho
Braasteti ail atone.

Suenut, ead, andi tearful,
-lotus d. ad they laid,

On that oetning tearlul,
la the garden stlade.

Spicea ihpy cimea bringing
Tu atoint bis clayt.

Ere lhe birds were singrng,
Era te break of day.

But they dia not finu tm
la the dark g rave lain.

For death coutla not binal hirn
'%Vith its 1ron chain.

So, vith glaa iips sing vte,_
,'hildren of thre King,-

Grave, witere is thy vict'ry?
-Death, where in thy ating 1"

Lift w-e up hLq banner,
And bit triumph teU.

Gruee humt wi.h hosanna,
Lord, Immannel i

A GENTLEMALN.

RAT is it te be agentenan?1
sa It la ta bo honeat, to be gontte,

te ble generous, te be brave, to
be wise, andl, posscasing these qualites,
ta, exercise thera in the mast gracefui
outward mnner. Oaght a gentleman
to lie a loyal son, a triie husband, au
boneent latherl Ought hie life tc, be
decent, hie bills te) be pald, his tentes
ta, be high and elegant, his aime lu
lira lofty andl noble?1 PeriapB a
gentleman is a tarer mani than mont
of ns think for. Which of us can
point out many such in bis circle-
men whose ai=e are generous, whose
trtith la consant, and not only cou.
stant in its kind, but eleç'ated in a
degree; whose want of uxeanneas
maices tliem simple, who can look the
world honestly in the face, with au
equal nxanly sympatby for the great
aud smali? We ail know a hundred
whoire coûs are very Wall made, ana
a score whe have excellent manners,
and one or twa happy beings who are
what they callin the inner circloe, aud
hava shot into the very centre and
buli'a eye cf faahion ; but cf gentre-
man, how mauy 1 Let ustake alitle
sorap of paper, and eaob 'uake out his
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